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INTRODUCTION
Radical surgery to treat tumors of the pelvic and scapular belts (hemipelvectomy and interscapularthoracic disarticulation) generally consists of extensive procedures with large areas of local substance loss after the tumor resection.
Hemipelvectomy is normally indicated for treating sarcomas of the gluteal region and the proximal portion of the thigh, as well as for pelvic bone tumors that extend posteriorly (1, 2) . Interscapular-thoracic amputation (ISTA) consists of ablation of the upper limb together with the scapula and clavicle, partially or totally. It is indicated for resection of primary or metastatic tumors that invade the axillary vessel-nerve bundle.
There are many technical variations for reconstructions after these resections, but the skin closure is limited to the size of the lesion (3) . Use of a flap composed of all of the anterior and posterior musculature of the thigh and pedicled with the superficial femoral vessels, after dissection of the femur, has only been described once in the literature (2) . There have not been any reports on similar flaps using all the anterior and posterior musculature of the arm after dissection of the humerus, pedicled with the subclavian vessels for reconstruction after interscapular-thoracic disarticulation.
We describe two cases -one of hemipelvectomy and the other of interscapular-thoracic disarticulation -using these two flaps to close the defects created after the resection.
REPORT ON CASE 1
The patient was a 54-year-old married white man who was admitted to our service in January 2009 with a complaint of "pelvic pain" and difficulty in walking, with a motor deficit in the left lower limb for approximately the last six months. He did not have any history of local trauma. On examination, he presented evident bulging in the region of the posterosuperior iliac crest and left gluteal region, with intense pain on local palpation. 
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Computed tomography on the pelvis showed an expansive bone lesion, with thinning of the cortical bone anteriorly and lytic cortical bone in the upper part of the wing of the left iliac bone, associated with increased volume of soft tissue adjacent to the lesion. Magnetic resonance imaging showed an extensive expansive lesion on the iliac wing, with clear invasion of the gluteal and left paravertebral musculature, and compromising of the sciatic nerve. The staging examinations did not show any distant metastases. Figure 1 shows the magnetic resonance imaging in axial and coronal slices, illustrating the extent of the lesion.
An incisional biopsy showed an undifferentiated malignant round-cell neoplasm. The immunohistochemical test was compatible with mesenchymal chondrosarcoma, as illustrated in Figure 2 .
Since the physical examination and magnetic resonance imaging indicated invasion of the sciatic nerve and the gluteal musculature, with upwards extension to the paravertebral musculature, but without extension to the posterior musculature of the thigh, external hemipelvectomy was scheduled. In view of the extensive area of substance loss, the flap used involved all of the musculature of the thigh. Figure 3 illustrates the flap. During the procedure, an extensive tumor on the wing of the iliac bone was identified, with extension to the gluteal and paravertebral musculature and invasion of the femoral and sciatic nerves, without vascular invasion. The patient underwent external hemipelvectomy. The reconstruction was done by means of a posterior medial incision along the axis of the left thigh, taking a myocutaneous flap containing the skin and all of the anterior and posterior muscle tissue of the region of the left thigh. The flap was isolated from the femur and was dissected as far as the acetabulum posteriorly, while maintaining the vascularization by means of the superficial and deep femoral arteries. After dissection of the flap, we rotated it posteriorly to cover the area of substance loss in the left hemipelvis. Figure 4 shows the surgical specimen and the final result after resection of the lesion.
After the resection, the patient evolved well, remaining in the intensive care unit for two days and in the ward for 10 days. During the hospital stay, he evolved with a decubitus ulcer over the right iliac crest and in the sacral region close to the flap, with partial dehiscence of the edge of the wound in this region. Debridement was required, and complete resolution was achieved after two months. During the first month of follow-up, the patient presented fever, and hyperemia and fluctuance under the flap were observed. Ultrasonography on the region showed an abscess under the flap, which was drained percutaneously, guided by ultrasound, with resolution of the condition. There was good integration of the flap and the patient adapted well to using the pad for sitting down. No prosthesis was adapted for the case and the patient was referred for adjuvant chemotherapy and radiotherapy. Fourteen months after the resection, he presented local recurrence that was not resectable and was treated with palliative chemotherapy. During the chemotherapy, he evolved with febrile neutropenia and urinary sepsis, leading to death.
REPORT ON CASE 2
The patient was a 51-year-old divorced white man who was admitted to our service in February 2009 with a complaint of "a nodule in the right axilla", which had been growing progressively for approximately two months, associated with weight loss of 2 kg over six months. On examination, he presented an extensive hardened lesion occupying the entire right axillary region, measuring 26 x 19 x 17 cm. There were signs of collateral circulation; the scapular-humeral joint was displaced upwards and no palpable lymphadenopathy was observed. An incisional biopsy showed undifferentiated pleomorphic malignant neoplasia with giant cells. Immunohistochemical evaluation showed that the condition was compatible with leiomyosarcoma with osteoclastic giant cells.
Thoracic tomography showed an expansive process in the soft-tissue region of the right axillary region, measuring 175 mm along its longest axis, involving the scapula and presenting a contact surface with the clavicle, scapula and right axillary vesselnerve bundle. The staging examinations did not show any distant metastases. Figure 5 shows the initial appearance of the lesion and the corresponding imaging examination.
During the operation, a tumor of approximately 17 cm in diameter was observed in the right axilla, surrounded by the latissimus dorsi muscle. It did not 
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adhere to the thoracic wall, but there was extensive ulceration of the overlying skin, associated with invasion of the subclavian vein and brachial plexus, while the subclavian artery was free. There were enlarged lymph nodes in the right axilla.
The patient underwent interscapular-thoracic disarticulation. The reconstruction was done by means of a posterior median incision along the axis of the right upper arm, taking a myocutaneous flap containing the skin and all the anterior and posterior muscle tissue from the region of the right upper arm. The flap was isolated from the humerus and was dissected as far as the base of the clavicle, while maintaining the vascularization by means of the subclavian-axillarybrachial artery. After dissection of the flap, we rotated it posteriorly in order to cover the area of substance loss from the thoracic wall. Figure 6 shows the surgical specimen and the final result after the resection.
The anatomopathological examination on the surgical specimen showed that this was a case of highgrade pleomorphic sarcoma, rich in giant cells, measuring 12 x 8.5 x 7.8 cm, with free surgical margins, as illustrated in Figure 7 .
The patient evolved well, remaining in the intensive care unit for only one day and in the ward for four days, and was discharged in a good general state. There was no complication relating to the flap, which integrated perfectly, without infection, dehiscence or necrosis. No prosthesis was used, and the patient did not receive any adjuvant therapy. He is now being followed up every six months, without any signs of disease recurrence.
DISCUSSION:
Tumors of the scapular and pelvic belt of small dimensions can be resected and reconstructed using local skin flaps (4) (5) (6) . However, locally advanced tumors of large dimensions require skin or myocutaneous flaps that can cover the area of substance loss (7) (8) (9) . In conventional hemipelvectomy, the substance loss is repaired by means of a myocutaneous flap from the gluteus maximus muscle (10) . Bowden and Booher reviewed the treatment for sarcomas of the gluteal region and described a hemipelvectomy procedure in which the gluteal myocutaneous flap could be partially resected with the lesion in cases in which the tumor invaded the gluteus muscle. To cover the posterior defect, the external iliac vessels and a small portion of the superficial femoral vessels were preserved to nourish an anterior skin flap (1) . Frey et al (11) described using an anterior myocutaneous flap from the thigh. Sugarbaker and Chretien (12) gave a detailed description of a hemipelvectomy procedure in which a large posterior defect was closed using an anterolateral myocutaneous flap from the thigh, composed of femoral quadriceps muscles and nourished through the superficial femoral vessels.
Anatomical studies have shown that anterolateral flaps from the thigh are irrigated by myocutaneous perforating vessels in more than 80% of the cases (13) . Today, such flaps have a very wide range of indications such as in reconstructions of the head and neck, trunk and limb extremities (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) , especially because of the anatomical and safety characteristics of the flap and because of the minimal morbidity in the donor area.
Although the skin area of anterolateral thigh flaps is large, such that areas of 25 cm in length by 18 cm in width can survive with only one perforating vessel (13) , we decided to use a modification of the anterolateral myocutaneous thigh flap in the case presented here. In this, we used all of the musculature of the thigh after dissection of the femur, thus preserving the entire vascular bundle of the femoral artery and providing a tissue pad of greater volume over the sacrum, in order to cover the extensive area of substance loss. This would also have the weight-bearing capacity required for an upper prosthesis, when indicated. Although this type of flap modification is an option among the various flaps used for reconstruction subsequent to external hemipelvectomy, it has only been described once in the literature (2) . With regard to interscapular-thoracic disarticulation, large-dimension locally advanced tumors can be resected en bloc with ribs (from the first to the ninth), with or without associated pneumonectomy. In such cases, it is important to use skin or myocutaneous flaps (7) (8) (9) . In cases in which the rib cage is preserved, an open area can be left for secondary granulation and subsequent repair using a free skin graft from the forearm or another region (1) . When there is enough skin, local flaps can be used (3, 5, 6) , or a myocutaneous flap from the deltoid (4) . Other proposals for reconstructing these substance losses include use of the pectoralis minor muscle, rotation of the greater omentum, and muscle flaps based on the latissimus dorsi with a homolateral pedicle (19) (20) (21) (22) . These flaps may be limited to the extent of the substance loss and, in some cases, to the needs of the rib cage. In these cases, flaps with abdominal strips have a defined role (22) . Flaps with the homolateral latissimus dorsi can be used in reconstructing moderate to large skin losses (23) , in which the main thoracodorsal pedicle is a branch of the subscapular artery coming from the axillary artery (24) . Use of the contralateral latissimus dorsi from a secondary pedicle formed by six perforating vessels from the lower margin of the tenth to the twelfth ribs, at around 11 cm from the spiny apophyses, was described by Mnaymneh and Temple apud Vieira et al (25) for ISTA. In the case presented here, to reconstruct the extensive area of substance loss after the interscapularthoracic amputation, we chose to use a flap consisting of all of the anterior and posterior musculature of the upper arm after dissection of the humerus, thereby maintaining vascularization through the subclavian artery. With this flap, we provided the coverage needed for the exposed region, by means of a flap for which the pedicle included a large-caliber vessel. This sustained a substantial area of underlying soft tissue, thereby minimizing the depression in the thoracic wall that is created through substance loss.
Because these modified flaps are large, extensive unreconstructed open areas can easily be closed using conventional pedicled flaps.
